Monitoring glycation of lysozyme by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) was used to study the glycation of lysozyme by D-glucose (LZM-G) and by D-fructose (LZM-F) under dry heating conditions in the presence and in the absence of oxygen. ESI-MS proved to be a precise method for monitoring protein glycation with respect to following the extent of glycation and changes in the glycoconjugate profile with time. The ESI-MS spectrum of glycated LZM revealed a heterogeneous distribution of glycoforms of LZM at different reaction stages. D-Glucose showed a higher level of reactivity with the amino groups of LZM than D-fructose, both in the presence and in the absence of oxygen. The presence of oxygen in the reaction system induced oxidative side reactions, which competed with and slowed the initial rate of formation of Amadori or Heyns products. The more reactive glycoxidation products formed during the initial stages of incubation in the presence of oxygen accelerated the rate of glycation during the later stages of incubation and increased the involvement of arginine residues of LZM in the glycation reaction. The interaction between the initial glycoxidation product(s) of the reducing sugars and intact lysozyme during the later stages of incubation was observed by the appearance of a different cluster of glycoconjugates in the mass spectrum during the latter stages of incubation. The molecular weight differences between the molecular ions of the new cluster of glycoconjugates are consistent with the formation of D-glucosone from the autoxidation of D-glucose or from the oxidative cleavage of the glucose-lysozyme imine adduct in the lysozyme-glucose system. The effect of oxygen-induced glycoxidation on the glycation reaction was also more pronounced in the LZM-G system compared with that in the LZM-F system.